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FIRST NATIONAL
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Capital Paid U,
S'lrp'us Fund

THE OLbtST BJUK IN

Drafts sold on all parts ot tlio world.
wllclted upon tho most liberal terms

S

ANDER50H, TWIKIT,

BANK,

$60,000.00
110.000.00

THE TERRITORY

Arms
consistent banking.

I BRUCE k ROBERTS,

Insurance and

Real Estate
BUSINESS PLACED IN HANDS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

CAREFUL ATTENTION.

-- .Office Over First National Bank.-- -

'PHONE 21. AKDMORE, I. T.

Home-Seeke- rs

Attention
We have mado arrangements by which we oiler
for sale (1000 stos of Texas at a
very law price, and ou
or see us at once. It costs

WE
-- 4-

RKPUESEKT- -

THE BJST,J1E --INSURANCE COMPANIES

OF AMEKIOA.- -

If you have properly to soil,
want to buy real estate call

Ileal Estate,

I.
Cuhlsr. Cubr.

Arrnnntj nf and
with

OUR

AND

reasonable Write
you tioth.n'g inves- -

!

rlclicit lands

Rental

Broadway Carriage Shop.

V,Does all kinds of.---

BUGGY and WAGON WORK
Cnn also build you a new buggy or any kind of wagon

lmok you wish. All we want is tho order for what you
want and wo will do tho rest.

WE PAINT BUGGIES,
Build now tho chenpeat rubber to full
tops. Also cushions, side curtains, storm aprons, boots,

$

lnzv backs, or anything
from us.

1

L.

Individuals
good

I

t
I
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terms.
to

tops from leather

dashes,

Hit It with us. If you
und look over our lists.

and Abstract Agency.
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Talk about the Whito Elephant Buggies, becauso

thoy afo jealous of thorn. Wo have dono businoss
2 with tho people of this country sinco Ardraoro

has hcon a town, and wo have nover put an info

Vf rior or shoddy brand ol anything on tho market.
?1 When you buy i buggy or wagon from us you

got the best m the market. Look through our

Bfe Line

Faun l

INDIAN

ALLEN.

Stoves

ments.

SOME OTHER DEALERS

44 F5

SOUNDS on m
Tilt SITUATION IS UY S0A1B CON- -

MIlllRBU sURIOUS.

CH0CTAW5 ARflCD TO JOIO SOAHC.

uovcrnor Duke Thlok the Trouble He
tleen 4trtcd-M'h- all llennttt

Sara (he Appearance of Troopa
May L'nd the Matter.

Muskogee, I. T., Jan 24.
Thoro has boou no improvement
in the conditions regarding tho
Creek uprising and thoy con-
tinue alarming. Quiot is not ex-

pected until the troops arrlvo on
tho scone. United States Mar
shal Benuott received word this
ovening that a troop of cavalry
would leave Kort Kouo, Ok., at
nco forHenryotta, a small town
on tho St. Louis, Oklahoma and
Southern, in tho Creek Nation
Henryotta is within a half day's
drivo of tho site of tho insurrec
tionary Creek Government.

A council of tho insurrection
ary Ureeks was to bo held at
Hickory Ground today, six
Indians who had violated tholr
laws woro to bo whipnod. flvo
receiving fifty lushos each and
0110 100 Theso punishments
woro to be inflicted becauso tho
Indians rented lands to tho while
men. Tho Inhabitants ot Clio- -

co tub and Eufaula, south of hore,
aro very much alarmed, and tho
Mayor of Bristow, a town in the
extromo northwest part of tho
nation and some forty or fifty
miles north of what was suppos
ed to bo the heart of tho upris- -

lug, hus telegraphed Indian
Agent Shoonfcldt that between
GOO and 700 Indians aro assem
bled near thero and threaten to
burn tho town. Agent Shoon-
fcldt is unablo to lend any uid
until the troops arrivd.

L-it- tonight Marshal Bennett
received a mcssago from Eufaula
saying that Crazy Snako was In
town. lie immediately loft for
that placo with flvo of his best
deputies and will ondcuvor to
capturo Crazy Snako beforo he
leaves Eufaula. Should Crazy
Snako bo captured it will either
ond tho uprising or rauko it
worso than ovor.

South McAlestor, I. T., Jan.
24. Yesterday's report of tho
armed uprising of tho dlsaffoct-e- d

Choctaw's was fully confirm-
ed this morning by runnors who
woro sent out hm night to dis
cover what tho Indians woro up
to. ThoSo men roport that thoro
aro a number of Creek Indians
with tho Choctaws and that tho
Choctaw rebellion and election of
Daniel Bell as Ciiiof aro parts of
a pro concerted plan mado with
tho Creeks last fall. Like tho
Crooks-- , thoy call thomselves tho
Snakes and ncknowlodgo tho
leadership of Crazy Snako of tho
Crooks. Thoy havo an organ
ization porfected in ovory couuty
iu tho Nation and claim to have
2,000 members enrolled. Thoy
havo adopted tho same resolu- -

tions as tho Creeks. Thoy aro
notifying the citizens not to ront
land to tho whito mon or to em
ploy them, and havo sworn to
punish those who violate their
laws by giving thorn fifty lashos
on the bare back for tho first of.
feriso, tho cars to bo cut off for
tho second and death as tho pen-
alty for tho third.

While tho mon havo no rogu-la- r

rendezvous they aro riding
about in small squad nnd nro
well armed They wili not Ulk
tc any whites or ether whom
they suspe, t of being .iainut
them.

Thft ll!d""- - '
' I' pi n'l lll'IT
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reported that ibor is .'bat;tig i nfei ftii'i' S.v . but
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tholr insurgent chief, was in
this city yesterday aftornoon.
His homo Is about live miles
from this city and ho is a famil-
iar figure on tho strcots.

I). C. McCurtaln, sou of ex-Go-

McCurtaui, stated that ho
had recolved Information in vori
flcation of tho above, but ho
do9n't think tho danger vory ser-
ious, If thtfy had a strong, nor-v- y

loader, ho says thoy would
uudoubtctllyJo dangerous.

iN - .i 1oo iar no ovormut tias oeon
committed by tho Choctaws.

... . .t i t -
iwursuai urnuy will taito up

tlio matter with tho department
by wiro and ondeavor to obtain
authority to swear in as many
special deputios as ni ny bo need
ed. Troop A, of tho Eighth cav
alry, ordorod from El Heno,
started by a specitil train today
at noon and aro now on routo
ovor tho Choctaw as fat as stoam
can bring them. Thoy will bo
transferred totho Frisco at Hold- -

onviHc and taken up to Henryot-
ta, which is immediately at tho
scat of tho trouble-- '

Muskogee, I. T., Jan. 21.
Upon learning flint General Leo
has ordorod a detachment of cav-

alry to tho scono of tho Indian
uprising in tlio Crook jiation, tho
Creeks havo sent out light horso
mon all ovor tho llvo tribes of
tho country appealing to thoso
dissatisfied to join them against
tho soldiers. Uovornor Brown,
of tho Somlnolos, ha iinpotilod
to tho authorities hero for aid,
as a numbor of his tribo threat
on to join tho Crcoks and it is
expected that within 24 hours
they will number over 1000 arm
ed Indians. Marshal Bonnott
and Indian Agent Shoonfcldt
havo marshaled forces of depu
ties and Indian polico together
and havo ordered them to brush
tho hill ten miles wost of dicco.
tab, whero the Indians arc in
council and demand their sur- -

rondor. Thoy will also carry a
mossago from theso government
officials stating that if the In-

dians will lay down their arms
and submit to arrost they will bo
troatcd with ovory courtosy and
bo coasultod in sottling tholr
grievances.

Tho cavalry ordered from
Fort Reno will arrlvo .ovor tho
Choctaw at Holdcnvillo and will
mako an overland chargo into
tho nation.

Paying Dullness for Sale.
Will sell my entire stock of

goods and fixtures at a bargain.
Best stand in town. Restaurant,
confectionery all eoes. For fur
ther particulars call on me.
94 T. .1

" . T.... ...111.Ivnt

For tho next thirty days wo offer
liandsomo novelty dress goods a
cost. Sass & Crawford. m.

Choate & Finloy, tho reliable
transfer men, aro now permanently
ebtnblished at tho City livery stable

the old stand, 'phone 27, where
all wills will he promptly looked
after. For tho closed carriage or
wagouetto for weddines or funerals
call up 'phone 27. 8 lm

The Queen's Funeral,
Cowcs, Islo of Wight, Jan. 24.

It has boon decided that tho
funeral of tho quoou will tako
placo at Windsor Castlo Fobru-ar- y

2. Tho body of tho lato
queen will bo romovod from Os- -

borno houso Fobruary 1. It was
tho oxpressod dcslroof tho queen
that, tho funorul should bo mil
itary iu character. Several off-

icials arrived fronvWindsor this
morning, bringing tho stato to
galiu. It was carried in a baiso

'bag-

The Mitchell wagon, everywhere
the standard, and the beat wagon
old in this country. Buy thtn

froia Bivens & William? 20dll2
I'll.") ribbvu rni- - lyiaj, UittU

lttsbTg, Texas, at P.tti !!r.k
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li nj ' 1. ;,i
paid tor attond hal irW
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: "THE WORLD ONE HONOREO 2
; YEARS AGO TODAY."

(Copyrighted IKK), tr It. K. IIUKliee,
LouliTllle.l

JANUAItV "H, 1801.

Now practically assured that
ho would bo I'residont by somo
means yet to bo adopted by Co-
ngresswhich would mako tho
choice a tio botweon himself and
Burr, having taken tho selection

lout of tho electoral collogo Joff- -

orsoti-liega- n to think of filling
tho posflJ011" in Ills Cabinet and
to urntn,-?- fr innauguratioii
day, AIiircTfrre4"trU!ash-iugtot- i

City. Adams hud made
tho nnstakoof continuing in of-fic- o

tho members of Washing- -

oil's Ciblnot and Jciforsou was
to profit by Adams' experience.
At tho propor tlmo he announced
James Madison, of Virginia,
Secrotary of State; Henry Dear
born, of Massachusetts, as Sec
rotary of War; and Levi Lincoln,
of Massachusetts, as Attorney
Gonoral. Ho decided, howovor.
to not nil tho other threo port
folios until tho following Decem
ber. At that timo Albert Galla-
tin, of Pennsylvania, succeoded
Samuel Dexter, of Massachu
setts, as Secretary of tho Treas-
ury; Robert Smith, of Maryland,
bocamo Secretary of tlio Navy,
vico Benjamin Stoddard, of Ma-

ryland, removed; and Gideon
Granger, of Connecticut, bognn.
tho duties of Postmaster Gener-
al, rolioving Josopli Haborshain,
of Georgia, Habersham had serv-
ed under both Washington and
Adams.

From tho first Joffor&on's Ad-

ministration was characterized
by tho simplicty which distin-
guished his couduct iu private
llfo, Ho eschewed all pomp and
coreninuy designed artllicully to
distinguish tlio Prosidont from
tlio people. His drcs? was of
plain cloth on tho day of Ins In
auguration, hibtead of driving
to thocapltol in a coach and six,
as hud beon tho practice, ho rode
thoro on horso-bac- without a
guard or ovon a sorvaut in his
train, dismounted withoutassist-anc- o

and hitched tlio bridlo of
his horso to a fonco. Instoad of
opening Congress in tho En-
glish fashion with a spooch to
which a reply was expected, ho
sent his mossairo bv a nriviLto
hand. Court ctiquctto was prac-
tically abolished and tho wcokly
lovco with it. Ho discontinued
tho practico of sending Ministers
abroad in Government vessels,
nor would ho havo Ills birthday
celebrated by State balls. Ho
rofusod to appoint days of fast
ing and thanksgiving on the
ground that thoy woro religious
rites, and no recommendations
from him thoroforo could mako
them more or loss binding upon
tho conscience. Tlio first im-
portant uct of his administration
was to sond four of tho six ves
sels constituting tho d

uavy of tho ropublic to tho Modi-torranoa-

to oxtorminato the
Algorian pirates who for half a
coutury had preyed upon tho
commorco of tho world. Next
ho bought for $15,000,000 tho ter-
ritory of Louisiana, which had
beon ceeded by Spain to Frauce.

Soon after Jefferson's inaugu
ration, his

f
party began to call

inomseivcs Jofforsonian Dom
ocrats and then Democrats,

Tho last eruption of Hualuliu,
ono or the four mountains of
H.wuli, occurred. Tho How of
lava was copious and reached
tho coast, whoto it tilled up a
dcop bay.

'
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Tho rito o"f burning iuy?idow
on thn funeral pvro of her hus-
band was ht.n ntly pun--tire-

mi Trirjluni ilied wu ol the
Nillc ili , i v i , . 'i'lH SSrH
1. ' A, IS I! .'' tll" AlJl.f
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A. J. wolvbutoh"
President.
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The Largest Individual Deposits of any Bank
in the Indian Territory.

HOARD Of D1KKOTORB:
J. M. J.on. J A. lllvens, H. O. Pott.rf, Wor.h.W. O. W. Vernor, Don Lucy. A J. Wt, rion

was tolorated for over twonty
llvo years, or until 1829. ovon by
English rulors in India.

Tho first census of Great Brit
ain was takou.

Ilrnken at tha Wheel.
In tho dlnrr of Hint rctuarUablo man.

General Patrick Gordon, wuo left Scot-
land In 10S1 a poor, unfriended d

when lm died In 1(100 liad lila
ejes closed by tuo affectionate band
of tils sorrowlDK master, the czar Peter
the Great, the following eutry Is to be
founrt. miliar lto ot Hauiblirn, March
22, 1G80:

This day, a man und a woman, a
burger of tbo towno heog tlio womans
master, for murtberiuf, wcro carted
from tho prleono to the houso where
tho murder was committed; and thoro
beforo this house, with hotto plusers,
the flesh was torren out of their armes,
and from thence were carted to the
place of Justice without the towne, and
thero broken and layed oa .wbee'.i,"

An Instance CO years later than thos
quoted at the last reference Is record
ed In the "Correspondence of Mr. Jo-
seph Jekyll" (Slurrny, 1H04). In April.
1775, from the balcony of Ills loduluc
at Orleans, Jekyll saw a criminal bro-
ken ou the wheel. In a letter to his
father (p. 13) be enters minutely Into
the sickening details, adding that "the
crlmo ot the unfortunate creature was
burglary, as wo learnt from his sen-
tence, which Is posted up at every cor-
ner of tbo streets." Notes and Queries.

RllHllahnen lu America.
Among Englishmen who come to

America n Ilrltlsh author, Mr. Vachell,
enumerates "the parson's son, the for
tuno hunter, the moral Idiot, tho

man and tho sportsman."
It Is a clever aud comprehensive

catalogue, but It omits on of the types
most Interesting to Americans ti Ir-
responsible "younirer sou" annt tn "ih
States" to seek a fortune ho baa never
been ablo to Hud at home or to avoid
n maturing crop or wild ont. Now
York Herald.

,rCrde.
Ilnrry rjnclo George, at the on.l of

this marrlago notlco of Cousin Tora'a
it says, "No cards." What does tffiU
menu?

Uncle George It doesn't mean any-
thing, Harry. Tlint Is to sav. It la nniv
ft blind. It Is a prwnlso that Tom will1
Blvo up cards, but,, bless you, be won't
Ira n month married beforo bo'll be
back to tho poker table, aealn. Er.
change.

Ills Slarht Not OSended.
Btylcs I do hate to see a woman

hanging on to a strap In a street car.
Darton And so you always glvo a

woman a sent when you havo one to
give?

Styles No, I never go qulto so far as
that I give my whole attention to my
newspaper, you sec. In that way my
sight Is not offended by the poor weary
woman. Iloston Transcript.

Suudays aud fixed holidays excepted, I

It Is estimated that 120,000 worth of (
fish Is dally dragged out of tbe sea by it

Ilrttlah fishermen. '

For family use In numberless ways '

Ballard's Snow Liniment Is a useful)
and valuable reroedy. I'rloo 25 and
50 ceuts. W. li. Frame Olty Drag '
more.

Por Sale.
Ten houBBK and Jots nil cood

property and at bargains.
AitTiiun Walcott. Airt..
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The AntltlMK-a- l Chiasms
To Htteuipt to fit a Cfcituieiac to a

sign a Tvason f'ir aujtblac li atll,
Pnody white ii.iing a aky tbita
tte country w.-- t . r Petto I uotete
thaj th" womtn nf u ennntry vtllagiw
moJUy far .ierv jMij-andLfSW- i,

did not lilud tbtlr fw. I jtj t tlx
donkey dtlrei b uoaiu iung
bSldc, me. l I iun' romei, 4o Kjl
bind their feet, 1 ;b

"No."
"Whyr
They ddlriof HA - f.- -

"Wby 1 It 'ht tlk- - vrctntB
bind thilr fe t f"t'hey i)lD,l iliclr tmx "

"Hut why trwy do nr '8iThat Is"tiHlr
"Hut why i It thalr CMtsMr
"There Is l by-- ao rwuon what-

ever."
Ast a cblld, "Why 1M yiw brotfler

tint' tr m a t aulkaHl tnJttf
"My bother did ntAJIv tO.K!ii5

'

today." ,
Or Innulii- - .f a man "Vtbj u it lust

Cw'Cblce.- I'dUd a pagoda 13 stories
highland lie will oet probably
answer. "J hat la ilui n ia imii.i
uaenda (nasi- - Taala lfu.1.n.4 - V
University uf Paklng to -- WMbingto". 4

Btar. s

Hud a Uaol Start.
Two.-j-oto- mru au a late Lqug

itrt car wcra
Tbe Ust to talk, w&s newly'

wnJilad.
"Ham, I understand fovs tooki,

unto youf.lf & naw weman?" as 4
Mr. Johnston.

"I'll kunfeas 1 rtMty." tlr r
ponded Usui, bli' eomttnutm oovsrc

with a bro'i grin. .

Kid you all gat a awe4 atartr'
Sain was apparently ty anxious ta

answtr this gut-atu- and In much
Ixudel tone said;

"VVeltl shosJd aay I 1M get a good
start. 1 got iu old Vfot- ws wld clebeu
little pjckanlnnlM."

Kveyb5d vthn hvurd the rinajrle
was satltCcd stew bed really a good
start. coiumtws (O.j Dlsnateb.

qgfo.
"TUit.i lsjrlnx Glrla."

"Ob, yeV Mid iti bronstta. nt was
veir aiveet uf iiarle to give ta ttiaj
blue giCia scarf, fttm insow I lov'j
fright Irt'Wu. hot tb Marf U errlf
and just tbe tbtug she wants to weir
uver her yllo hnlr fw not golnsr
to leave It aroutttl wbere she can
row IjU tticoBb, r ftf rtaMy

y Mxt tnooib, whaa I
svlll Iiuto U dyad aaerlet for br,"
New York. Unit and .

H a man aay somtlbrng affectloo.
ate to his wlf la publw, sho forgives
bltu for nit tbe raawn things he has
said In prtvata la ten years.-Atcul- aon

Globj.

An Irjsb lecturar. ape blu; Intrt-duc.-- d

fo his sudlesc. said, "tjidtos
aud gentlemrn. berote I bests tt gjra
X wlsb to aay a few words."

Washes Everything
A,?k .yovir Grocer

for it.

on S

Seed Potatoes
Onion Sets

1" . n r r
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